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For the second day in s ucce ssion rices have 

been oing down on a 1 the exchanges . On the New York 

stock exchange shares drop ed to their lowest point 

since June tenth. In fact, utility shares reached 

their lowest in almost tree ye rs. T ere are also 

drops in wholesale food prices. For instance, live-

stock in the middle west declined sharply. ~heat 

dro~ped twenty cents a bushel, which means forty cents 
.. 

a bushel altogether -- since its highest point in 

January. Cotton dropped two dollars a bale. And, 

prices of cocoa, coffee, sugar and• ol fell. 

Economists say the upward spiral in prices has 

finally come to an end. 

-



INFLATION --------
P~esident Truman today dared the Re publicans 

to cut hie bud et as they propose,ie ••• When the 

news■en aeted what he thought about the idea of 1licin1 

,&6 two-and-a-half billion~O'ft 0tt, the President replied 

that the lawaat4r1 would be better occupied pa11ing lawe 

to deal with inflation end not waste their tt■e on futile 

bud1et cute. 

Re pre11ed heaTily on the inflation th•••• 

111ing that•• w!Jl be up a1ain1t an econo■ ic craab --

that•• the wa1 h• put it -- lf Congreea doeen't get bu1y 

at once to do eo■ething to etop the upward apiral. The 

Pre1ldent had a price chart in front of hi■ --- a chart 

XJ prepared by bis budget bureau, a chart ehowing that 

goods, clo~hing and rents baTe gone up since be aated for 

1pectal controls on lo•e■ber 17th. 

Reporters then asked hi■ •hat about the 

price slump on the stock exchange, and in the co■■oditJ 

Whether this is temporary or whether it means a reel end 
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to postwar inflation. In answer to that, no comment. 

Be merely 2■ 11■t■• repeated that the only logicaJ. end 

to the present price trend is an economic crash. 

Therefore he insists that he ■uet baTe the •~•ciel power• 

for which he has asked. Powers which the Republican• 

1a7 he 1hall not baTe. 

ed ,-~{becoae Jfcit 
,,/ ,I . 

/ 

nought .to get~. t 
, " 

e Treaauri on thJa infl,,Cion b ,... 

theJ ap,,ear to l(e in coa'plete 

It o~~ Repu.l<l. ican•.· •·•1 th.•1;' 11 • 

,// ,. 

tbos,- two-an -a-half.-billion1 fro• the 
/ 

It began to loot todaJ aa though a• cut 

in inco■e taxe1 ■ ight beco■e a realit7. Earl7 in the 

week Deaocrata scoffed at it, saying the President would 

surely Teto t~e Inutsen Bill. But now e•en lo7al 



Truman supporters admit there's a chance of the veto bein 

overridden. Senator Berkley of lentucky, ■ inority 

I 

leader, saying it's quite poasibl~that two thirds of 

the 8enate would •ote to support a cut in taxea. a.-



TRUMAN -2 -
h<,,,Tn.u.~ 

Correspondents described~as in ._rare 

good humor. He didn't seem at all perturbed oYer the 

loud wails from Southern Congressaen and Southern 

GoYernors who are bitter about the Tru■an deaand for 

anti-l7nch lawa and the repeal of Ji■ Crow legislation. 

Although the Southern Deaocrata are• 

getting 1oae attention because of their threats to ••tta 

bolt the Party, seasoned ob1er•er1 4on't take any ot 

_:;p~~ t 
1eriou■ ly. ttaJ •x acted that way be ore1 that at all 

""t~.A&d. 
The trouble i• theJ ha•• no place to bolt; since none 

in their wild~at 4reaa1 would think of going o•er to 

Henry Wallace'• Part1, and the South still 11 reluctant 

to •ote Republican. 



1 -
EISENHOWER ••• 

NEXT WEEK UNCLE SAM'S ARMY WILL HAVE A NEW CHIEF Of 

STAFF. QENERAL EINSfHOWER WILL SAY GOODBYE AT NOON SATURDAY • 
.> (J 

'AUIT'S -~ HE TOLD NEWS---MEN AT A LUNCHEON AT THE NATIONAL 

PRESS CLUB. HE ALSO REPEATED IHAT HE SAID LAST IEEK IHEN HE 

TOOk HIMSELF OUT OF THE PRESIDENTIAL RACE. THAT QO£S FOR 

-fJA~• 
NINETEEN-FIFTY-TWO AS IELL AS FOR THIS YEA~ AT THE SAIIE 

.. J..~il-t- .... fl'-:, ~ 
TIIE HE l"9A IS REFUSAL TO RUN SHOULD NOT~it11!1R,-fllftD 

-k <A. 
Al ~ IIEFLECTIOII OIi GENERAL 11uaA1 IIACAIITHUR, Al A POSSIILE 

CANDIDATE. 

•1•11 NOT AIYIODY ELSE'S KEEPER,• SAID THE CHIEF OF STAFF. 

AND HE ADD£D, •1r SOIIEIODY ELSE FEELS THE COIIPULIIOI OF 

HIS OIi CONSCIENCE TO RUN FOIi POLITICAL OFFICE, HIS 

COISCIEICE lalST IE HIS QUID£.• HE ALSO SAID, •1 IGllllD 11• 

YEARS FOIi GENERAL IIACAIITHUII, AID I HOPE _HE FEELS TM£ SAIi£ 

FRIENDSHIP FOR 11£ THAT I FEEL FOR HIiie• 



There will be no guided missile ships in 

the U.S. lfavy•s five year, two-hundred- nd-thirty 

illion dollar• construction 

So a ya RaYy Secretary htm~ 8ulli•an,b 

h11K~~ QulliYan says the iaYy will build high 

apeed 1ub■ariae1. Six new experaentll Yesaele and-. 

"'-
~ 1t1antic aircraft carrier. -- .fr•• •k ~ttM, 

\he•••• 4n._-r The guided ■t■■tl ■ ie\le ships that 

•••1 ■en ha•• been talking about for some tiae, ha•• 

been dropped1 aaya our la•J Secretary, because the la•y 

appropriation bill sent up to Congre11 contain• no f'unda 

guided- ■iaaile-proJect was to haYe coat three-hundred-

~ I¼' 
and-eighty- ■illion dollars. lalll•., tells us that our 

guided-aiasile-deYelop■ent has not progres1ed as fast•• 

-. anticipated -- German v-:-\-wo rocteta~ laucned 

~ 
lnAlortb Atlantic t■t teat) but not to eYerfone's 

••thf'action. ~ =d~:■::rlnea,new 
,A. 

type experimental ships and~ mighty aircraft carrier 



GUIDED MISSILE SHIP -2 ----------------------------
-- a flueh deck model one fourth larger thnn~avy-t:a 

A.. 

~eie-\ ship• afloat today. u ft.,. aP■tm&Rt --feP Uee-le 

Meanwhile ~t Anapolie, Assistant Secretary 

or the laYJ,._ John lieholae Brown told an audience that 

in any future war the •initiel blows• will be etruct 

by._ laYJ oarrler-baeed-planee -- not by the Air Force. 

Brown eeid that the joint chief• of staff baYe aaeigne4 

the laYJ the Job of capturing and protecting adYance4 

baaea, until the Air rorce le able to •o•e in with ita 

bea•1 and co■plex equip■ent.• That•• how be pate it-• 

the laYJ to etrlte and bol4l and then the Air force to 

ansxa,x ■o•• up. 1PThe etrategic pattern of to■orrow1 

4efenee ■■tit■■■ outlined by -th laYJ experts, tying in 

with the construction of tJ-biggeet aircraft carriei;., 

"•~•~ A floating airfield of eighty thousand 

ton•. 



COUMUIIST PARTY_ 

, hateYer we do let's not outlaw the 

Coamuni1t Party, says Attorney General Clark. The 

un-Aaerican activities Coa■ ittee of the House baa been 

conai4ering ways to control the Aaerican Reda and 

the Attorney General appeared today aa a witn•••• 

4ae thing be ••l• ••• t~at ~• la a11ia1t 

•oiaa 107thin1 tbet •11bt ••k• •eurr• of ~b•• -- ■a,■ 

•v )If 4r1Y1n1 tbe■ ••••r1aouad. But he would tt■■x lite 

a la• co■pellin1 all Co■auni•t• to re1i1ter a• A1eat1 

of a forei1n 111••• 1o•ern■•nt. •• ~• ••••• G••••••• •• 
~•••••~•in la a •.Atn~ t:o 6u wtt• all aabter1tvw 

•••l•iti••• Re 1111 that pre1ent la•• are not enough help 

to the Depart■•t of Ja1tice and the ¥.B.I. 

•• le al10 went on to ••1 that he would 

lite to••• all alien• who support eubTersiTe 14••• 
••••~•• oTer here -- he woal4 like to••• th•• deporte41 

and, all who ha•• aub•eraiTe ideas, he •ante the■ fired 

fro■ Uncle Sa■ 'e payroll. Abo•e all, he 1a11 Congress, 

Preee and radio should cooperate in educating the public 

on all •his. 



RUSSIA ••• 

NiWS fROII RUSSIA. NO ,,as. A CABINET MINISTER .... ,,. ----
FIRED! THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, •• - .RYCMKov, ... -~· 

11111 M ■aor FOR INEFFICIENCY. THE RUSSIAII/~-~~ 

~ IEH HOUNDIIIG H Ill FOR ••11111. IIOIITHS BECAUSE HIS OFF ICI 

HAS NOT PROSECUTED IIOIIE OFFICIALS FOR INC-Ettl~ 

OF' THE HOU~INQ PROGRAM. ALSO Ml NOT lflltaT ENOUCIM PIIOS£CUTIOIS 

FOR QRAFT,MB OTNEII OfflOIM. 0,fENIEt. 

4 THE SOVIET QOYERIIENT ALSO REIIOYED THE CHAUIIIAI OF THE AIITI 

CQlllllffEil Flll£D HIii IECAUSE ~~I~ ~~I 
N•Ul~Y. •E MY AIIIIK 1'4Af 'Rtll •ANI 'RfE Allfl ll•tTRI 

~ --dl,CP_ it, ...._~ 
111 IOI 111 llf a•PFICIIIILf S*a.i THAT EYEIIY PLAY AID NOV£L 

11i11' IE Wllln£1J£YEIIY PICTURE PAIITED, £YEii, PIECE OF IIUSIC 

COIIPOS£D, IITM A COIIIUNIST ANatE. 

THE SUPREME SOVIET, TH£ PARLIAIEIT Of THE SOVIET UNIOfl, • FAil■ 

a.e.~ ~ JNllf •ere APPROVED A DEClliE FORBIDDIN AIY IIORE 

IIARRIAQ£S 1£TIE£1 RUSSIANS AND FCIIEIQl£RS. 

---



aa though the Chinese Coaauniet1 

will 100n bawe all of Mancburia J Tbey bawe it■ capital 

i8olated, and the lat■t latest i1 that they ha•• taken 

Liaoyan1, a key point on the railr~ad bet•••• Vairen and 

lut4en. 

( They al10 are reportwa aloa1 tbe roaa to 

Pelpin1. 

· Cblaa1 Iai-Sbet'• people a4alt all tbl ■)-
tbat the Coa■ani1ta ba•e penetrated into Liao1an1 froa 

three 114••• rt1bt to the center of tbe city. 

locor4in1 to another 41apatcb a Co■aaniat 

Poro• 11 paabln1 into lulen. 



QJRl&IL 

Yore food strikes in Geraan1 aoon. Trouble 

loo•• in the cities, both in the A■erioan and in the 

Briti1h Zone -- because the tar■era ref.uee to cooperate. 

~ .. -.J:we~~•a• Ke• --aa,.-.910MN■..-t,. ~h• 

~~ 

There ia talk in Ger■any now of uala1 troop• 

to 1et the foo4 troa the far••• Tb• ■ritieh lllitar1 

Go•erao• annoancea that he'll put hi• troop• at the 

4iapoaal of the Oeraan State Go•eraaenta. But,•• hear 

there are not enough To■■i•• to lo the job. 

One lrltiah General re■arte4: - •Toaay 

Attia• ■ilt co•• for tbe 1tar•ia1 Ger■anall I ••1• 

bar41r!• 

A epecial co■■ltt•• of the l■■■axb Lower 

Rouae, in laabington, ur1e1 the e1tabli1baent of •elf 

go•ernaent for a fr•• Geraany a( the earliest poaaible 

■oaent. leanwbile the Ger■ena to be 1o•erned, not by 

Uncle Sa■ '• Ar■J, bat by a ci•ilian agency independent 

of the Ar■y. 

I 



0 
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What the Bouse Coaaittee proposes 11 that 

Congre•• e1tablieh an adTieory co■■ittee to cooperate 

witb lerielatl•• bodies in the Tarloa1 Ger■an ,tat•, 

an4 ae qaictly •• poe1lble erect a workable •1•te■ of 

Repre1entatiYe ■•••• Go•ernaent for that coaatry. 

Tb• Congreeaional Co■■lttee 11 conYinced 

tber• can tie neither proaperity nor ••c•rity -- not 

onlJ ta Geraany -- bat in tl■•• tbe wor14, ao loa1 •• 

other oo•atrte1 ba•• to feed th• Geraan people. 



GENERALS.•• 

~ 
ONE OF HITLER'S GENERALS TODAY COMMITTED SUICIDE IOOII" THAN 

/'\:...:. /\ 

STAID TRIAL AT NU~E-URG FOR CRIMES AGAINST PEACE AID HUMANITY. 

NI ■al GENERAL JOHANNES BLASICOlln, ONCE COIIIANDER-11 -CHIEF 

or TNE QERMAI FORCES IN NETHERLAIDsJ':.usT TWO HOURS BEFORE 

TN£ TR I AL WAS TO BEGIN, HE JU.ED FROM THE 11\LII, OIi l• 
~ 

THIRD STOii~ OF THE PRISON IN IMICH Ni WAS COIF'IKD, Ct.I.II 

,,a A- IAllllletl ., 1ttfll KVII R!f IIIIN ..... HAD een Pll'f. 

lHillE clUl.,_ lO PR&VEN, TtlAf 9111f IF fttMllw 

TNIRTEil OTNE«s- STOOD II THE DOCI AT IUll£.UIIQ TODAY, 

, IELD MARSHALS, IEIIERALlj AID Al ADIIIIIAL. THE P110S£cu·-·· 

OP£1£D HIS CASE IY SAYIIQ THAT MILLIONS 0, t•OOl■T CIVILIAII 

.R, uar-.v 11.AUIIITERllfr.,~ ~·-

1111 11a111t11Tl12 ... II ftlE PIIIIU1f- fW --''" ,a1,1eM. M 

IILl:Y:AII¥ •-'E8'1ftr IUf ti 1Mt FUll,111 .. Ml'N ti lltt IIMIM 

---



A group of fiYe of Uncle Sam's G.!. •• were 

walking through the etreet1 of Vienna. 
, 

A1 they 

approache4 the Grand Hotel, in the International Zone, 

a hotel fille4 •1th Ruaaian officer,, they••• one~! 

the Ruaaian officera, a lueco•ite in ci•ilian cloth••• 

1lip on the icy 1idewalt and fall flat oa hl• pa•• -

alw111 a •o•••hat ha■oroa1 eitaatton -- to the 1pectator, 

I••••• Aarbow, th~ -fi•• A••rlcaa• • lau1hed aloud. All 

of which the lue1ian aentry on duty at the 4oor of the 

hotel 4i4n't lite. 

■• ruebed at the A■erloa••• upbra14la1 

the■ in Cer■an:-- •low dare they ■ate fun of a So•i•t 

offio••' Then aaotber Ruaelan eoldier ruehe4 up and the 

two tried to arre•t the fl•• A■erlcan C.I.•1. Tbr•• 

got away, la•lng two of their b•441•• in the clutch•• 

of the R•••kiea. 

They were detained for boars, and when 

finally released the SoYiet authorities filed a for■al 

coaplaint to the effect that laughing at a tioYiet officer 
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is no laughing aatter. 

The U.S. Provost Marshal replied that it•a 

not 10 eaey to identifJ an individual as a Busaian officer 

when he'a in ciYilian clothes. Bow do they do that? 



IN SERT OLY. res ---------------

Button skated fi ures that had ne ver been 

seen on Olympic Ice. The ex perts at St. Moritz 

say bis performance was without doubt tbe greatest 

ever seen in the Olympic games. 

As a matter of fact, t~e United States placed 

not only first but also fourth and sixty in the figure 

skating, all lads in their teens. Dick Button is only 
0 

eighteen; Jack Lettengarber of St. Paul, who finished 

fourth is eighteen; and Johnny Grogan of Oakland in 

sixth place• only sixteen. 



OLY11f!£.§_ 

Our boys and girls, nephews and nieces of 

Uncle Saa never never have won anything i ■portant in the 

linter Olympics --- except the bob-sledders. That is, 

until today. As expected Dick Button, the slender lad 

who etates ca■e in an easy first in the I figure co■petitio 

Bi• pertor■ance in the free eketing •••nta 11 de1cribed 

by the U.P. correepondent a• notber abort of ••ILificent • . 
So, b•'• bringing ho■• an Oly■ptc Gold ledal~ut t~at• ■ 

7Ps~ ,8(,4/~ . 
••I ■lL ~ilaotberA••• won today by an attractiYe youn1 

■■tron in blonde pigtails --~ancou•er, W11hington, 

Gretchen fraeer. Down an icy couree tbru a co■plicated 

11ri•1 of 1ate1 and tlu1hea, Gretchen won the woaen•• 

alalo■• So, according to the story just in on ■y pre•• 

•ire 1be'll be bringing ho■e the firat akilng cbaaplonahip 

• •••r won by an A■erican. Ber tiae 59.7 1econd1, on the 

fir1t run and 57.5 on the aecond. 

The aen'• 1lalo■ went to !de Reinalter of 

Switzerland. 



TIIIE -
California 

Residents of Northern t•itt•r• today are 
, I'\ 

mostly happy about the end of the drought -- the 

rains have come, and in plenty. -- Wut1 they are worrying 

about ao■ething else. A ■tra■■x strange pheno•~• 

lhy was e•eryone late for work this ■orning? zveryone 

who has an ■t■ electric clock that ·ia. And why did 

the radio progr&■I go haywire? Why? For the saae 

rea1on1 that the I• adding ■achinea tt wouldn't add 

ana a baatet ball ga■e •■■t ran twenty seconds over ti■• 

without anyone being aware of the fact. Fa,heP ,t■e 

h\~•• lleot•l• Ti•e all ~ehina, tha\ wae the re••••• 
-

the Pacific Gas and Electric Company which depends on••* 

water power f•• ite precioua •••* juioe 4ecided soaethiDI 

had to be done to save power, so an engineer touched 

a button whleh reduc'ttle current going to t:tls 

1.._,.. ,_ wh 4 eh ••••t-· doaestic uaer1~ •, Ju•+. ....., ue:a:~ • .e1e 1 e 'J. 

J 

~ ~ , t thousand kilowatts · or electricit • •••i-11,; -ef t■■rl~ 1.or Y 

a day. 

iut i~ •1• 9 ■ ade all tbe eleatric cloak& QU~ 



ILA• 
In Georgie they are laughing at the Iu Ilux 

tlan. It••• aee■e that the wearer■ ot the white-hood 

,tarted• feud with one latte~ Bolan4, football coach 

at Late•iew, Geor1la Ri1h School, foraerly one of Uncle 

Sa■'• leatheraect1. 

co•aty la 1oarea atlff. of the I Ir, --- all eaoept Walter 

lolaal aa4 ■••• lolan4, wbo 4efle4 ei1bteea of tb••• It 

1tartet •••• a r•••• to•1h, a for■er ataleat at tbe Bt1• 

Boheol, ••••• a\ the ooaob ta the IP• Ceaoh Bolaa4 

h••••• bl■ Iowa, there••• tali of proaeoutln1. But, tbe 
I 

,o,•1 father aotaowlei1•• th• Coaob ••• ri1ht an4 they abo•• 
I 

b1a41 oTer it. 

Then, while Boland waw out of town with the 

ba1tetball tea■, ei1bteen aa1te4 and hoode4 heroee went 

lo bi1 ho•••• Only Ira. Bolan4 ••• th•••• In her back 

11r4 they braYel7 burned a fiery cro ■ s. A cAll for help 

••• telephoned to the Sberltf. But, the eberiff waen't 

h i fit B. frankl7 a4a1tted that he wae scared •• a1 any o • 
/ 

Bo•e•er Mrs. Boland wasn't. She lit•r~lly 



ticked the fire7 cross out of the yard and defied the 

Boo4e4 tlan■■en. 

lb•n the Coach returned ho■• be found bt1 

wife ■ lttin1 on the atep• with a ahot1un, with her •1• 
on a crow4 in the ••cant lot aext door. Ttie Coach ob•••• 

Coaoh'I 
the■ in a harry.. The•••••• 1 ataleat1 offere4 to 

pro•i4• bi• with a 1•ard aroaaa tit• ho•••• at ai1ht. 

lat be 4eollne4. Iaateal be laid ta a aapplr of araas

thr•• ahot1•••• •• ••toaatto rifle, a ,1aot-Jaot, ••• 

pleatr of •••••ltloa. And ao• b•'• wattla1 tor the aex\ 
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b111•••d that i Jack Beaton of lew BaYen, Connecticut 

alght win. But he loat, ••• to one lio Bibbia; I don't 

tno• where lio Bibbie 11 froa --- Italy I pre•u••• 

On th• hockey rink our ARA tea■ toot a 

.,,, ... .,.. abellactin1 fro■ the Canadian■, who trounced 

the A■ericaa• by a ■core of twel•e to three. Canada, 

tonight le tied •ltb C1ecbo1l0Yakl1 aa4 Swlt1erlaal. 

All three ■ ba•ln1 won fl•• 1a■e1. 

'"R>~-t:i:.R.. 
~ L(.s.a. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ il> ~. (Juih 




